
  

Administrators s Sale. 
'Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court ef : 
Sosnils granted to me as administrator bn 

. tate of ‘Wilitam 8S. Penn, deceased, on the 14th 
December 1863, I will, on Monday the 11ih day of Jan 
ry 1564, sell at the late residence of said estate, 

| following lands; b-wit: The North-east parler of Seg, 
tion eighteen ; the South-east quarter of 
and South-west quarter of Section eight ; ag in 
ship fifteen, of Range twenty-four. Also, at the 

time and place: apd by virtue of an order of the 
Court, the following slaves, to wit: Kelley & man 
fifty years old’; Leah. a girl about thirteen years 
David, a boy about twelve years old ; Peter, a boy 
eleven years old ; Elliek, a boy about nine years old 

Milley, a girl about eight years old ; Henry, a hegiabout 

six years old ; Green, a boy about two years old 
a min abéut thirty five 
thirty years old ; Andre 
Caroline, a gi trl about (liteen years old; 
about sixteen yours old : Ester, a woman about th 
nine years old ; Cherry. a girl about thirteen years 

Jane, a girl about eleven years old ; Mary, a girl 
eleven years old ; Ellen, a girl about seven years old, 
Jefferson, a boy about ten years old ; and also, at the 
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wit: ' Mules, horses, hogs, cows, gorn, fodder, wa % 
plantation toels, biggy amd harness. barouch, hom ia 
and kitehen furniture. Terms of gale cash 

Administrator. 

REG I ;ISTER’S SALE.       _ Divisim of the State of Alabama 

JOHN u. -W BEES, ) : 

LT the BOYS cause, at the Fall Toppy 
OMAS wir, § he sreof A. 1863, 1 will proceed to 

«el! to the Lighest bidder for Dh before the Court Hoy 
ir in Tuskegee, on Monday the 11th dy of Javnary 4 

. 1864 the follow; ngaeseribed land, to- wit ¢ The Sth 
West quarter and si ixty. acres off of the South end of 

West half of the Sout} i-east quarter of Section 14, in 

fownship 13, of Range 73 in Macon county, Ald 
the land in the decree in the above canse mentioned. 

WM. R. MASON, 
Register 
—— 

roperts for Sale. N pursuance of a decree ren 
r : ~iling is Hou se and Lot 

Lasksres, The im rds onvists | Tri 
ith six rooms one d yrrhlce ol ouse 

Bonk ible kitelien, csmoke-Lou'se, | d { Oh 

pgs 0d 

met 

ne 

conveniefitdy ar 
iin a; short distance of 

{ tawn. >. This residence is decidedly 

firable in Tuskegee and will be aold 

ale money.” ak 

d eighty 

35 accion nnd ix 

ches: and wit 
™ 

acres ~0fl land rituated 1863 
G: WW. CAMPBELL, 

THOS. B JONES. 

TOWN PROPERTY 
YR SALE. 
fers for sale a 

venient to Churc 
his place, with all ncessas 

nile, watogether with twen 

i to aid resida 

ed an Dec. 10 n29-4t-87 50 

REGISTER’S SALE. 

Chancery Court. 10K Disyrict 

Division x 

Franca M LAWRENCE § 

Samia Fo Rice 
NH = 

| MARY A FE Moore and 
1313 THoMAS MookR 

121 day 
11 | im Turk 

I = 

3-tf or 

f the State of Alabama. gS 

and I pursuance of a decrés 

= rendéred in the above 
L cause, at the Fall Term-here- 
lof A.D. 1863, I will proceed 

{ to sell, on Monday the 11th 
of. January AD. 1864 ators the Court House door 

egee. 10 the gzhest bidder for cash, the house 
and Jot on which the said Mary 3 E. Moore then (1861) 
resided and earried on the Miliinery business in'the town 

| of Loachapoka and State of Al Sout the same being 
JOHNS 5 BILERO the Lioyse and lot described in the bill in the above cause, 
Jon: = BiLBE WH. R. MASON, ! 

Register. 

CHANCERY COURT, ' 

13th Dicirict of the Southern Chancery Division of the Slate 
of 2labama. 

desirable 

ie, busi 

nee 

rede a small 
n les of town 

barm wi th my resl 

) e 10. 1863. n29-4: 87 5( 

rnd Calumbus 2 

bill tq this office 

i ~yr INDEX. + 
Y =. BOYKIN, MACON. GA | Wa. ALLEY. 

“ Hystrated child's paper, va 
sniatl all our first | CAariES 

Fhe ¢ siliren are dé 

iperintendents préter it to any o 

Or 5a eribk wt once. 

Sdvertiser 
1 : 

un copy | 

forward x 3 

CHILD'S 
ITED B 
it an 
ul 

§) I pursuance of a decree 
rendered in the above 

1 com nO 

Associations hereof A.D. 1803.1 will proceed tosell to ihe highest bid. 

lier | er for cash before H » Court House door in- Tuskegee on 

{ Monday the 4th day of January AD. 1864, the Mill in 

{ the bill mentioned in this chuse and koown as ‘‘Cald. 

| well's Mills.” WM. R. MASON, : 
Dee ~ 3. 1843 Register. 

~410% 

Terms. 
$1 00 

2 00 - en EE Tne ek 
500 | | The State of Alasbama—Macon County. 

£25 insert Io £0 { PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL {TERe~7p pAY oF Dwo.; 1863, 

90 cach ire fai HIS day came Charles F. Lewis, Guardian of B. F 
cn-$2-00 cash ie | jreedlove, and harles Breedlove, . 

¢ ROYRIN | ed his account current and vouchers for a final settlement 
cs | of his aceounts as guardian aforesaid : which. were or. 

: a 8 ; | dered to be filed, and set for settlement on the 2d Monday 

OTICE = in January next : Notice is hereby given to all persons 
4 | interexted-to be and appear .at a Regular Term of the 

oda “nae leford of Cubaliatchee, | Probate Court. to be held on the said 2dMonday in Jan. 
is my legal Agent to traixact all | uary next. at the court-room of said Court, and show 

io Joha-Crabtree estate | canse why said account and vouche~s should not heal 

JOHN A. FLOYD, t lowed. - C. A. STANTON, 
Executqr. | Dee. 10.1863." n20-3t-35 Judge of Probate. 

ths, 
4w-n23-87 HO 

i 
i 

Ow-p'd $10 25 

t Pde 

3 SALLE: 
Codchies - 

JESSE L. ADAMS 

  | The State of Alabama—Maeon County. 
PROBATE COURT—SPEETAT TFRM——4TH DAY oF DEC, 18639 

HIS day came W. R. Cunningham, Guardian of Shad- 

rick and Meshiaok- fsivk, minors, -and. presented his 

: | account current and vai lg far a, final settlement of 

: = - | hiz accounts as guardian af resaid ; which were ordered 

OUND = . | to be filed and set for seftlement on the 2d Monday in 

3. { January next: Notice is he reby given to all persons in- 

call | terested to be and appear at'a Regular Term of the Pro- 

tying for the | bate Court to be hel on the 2d Monday in January 

| next, at’the courtroom of said Court, and show .cause 

toe 4 gS why said account and vouchers spedld rot be aliowed. 

| | A. STANTON, 

rdign Sale - | Judge of Probate. 

er of the Pyobaie Court of 

» me on the Wvh diy o Adminksirator's Sale. 

diun of the persens # estates 

na ne Hatter = re A ee Ysth I Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

tle hiphest DE me J county, granted to me as Exeeutor of the estate oft 

aid Fonts. oe foil SH Ihe ohn W ight. late of Macon county. deceased, T will. on 

Uh oh or the Sunil wit arterof Monday the Hth day of Janvary 1864. on the premises 

htden 4K; : : Nt he tween the usual hours of sale sell at publie aucticn to 

: 1 TAURS | the highest bidder the following froperty for cash, fo: 

Call {wit Sixteen slaves, composed of men. women snd 

children. Also, the perishable ‘property belonging to 
said estate consisting of horses. mules. ec ws, hogs, corn, 

Ee fodder, &e Also, household and kitchen furniture. 

RATORS MNCTICE §. W, CAMPBELL. 
 athh Dec 17. 1868. n30-44 $7 50 Administrator. 

nistrator un the estate of Lamue! 

be Tae Administrator's Sale. 
tll make inmged I Y virtne of an order‘froin the Probate Court of Ma- 

claims against estit ¢on C ounty., Ala, I'wi proceed to sell on the prem 

u lhe time allowed hy law, ises on Friday Sth day of January 1864, a certain traet 

red 1 J WILTTAMS of land known as the West 1 11f of the South- west quar- 

-35 . 4 Atministrators | tér of Section thirty-six, (36) Townshi ip thirteen. (13) 

2 { Range t wenty four, (24) as the lands of Dennis J More- 

land: deceased. Selu for ash, to the highest bidder. 
LEMUEL HENDERSON, 

029 wp $5 Adminiatr or.} 

NE 

si Lhe owe r/can have Ly 
nid descrining and p said 

ec. 10, 1883. n20.3t-8§5 

Macon 
the Decem- 

Hs hf Ig 

sted near: Notasulza, po td 

s 04 sale Cash 
© AM RARTEE, 

$5 od rua 

ny 186 t December   

ate. J yen te 
1 will Said 

or 

bama- Macon County. pai, 
TERM —]7T7H UAY 

» Marshal ' Ly her next frie 
wn, awd filed WM this office 

Kircinen; of writing, pup 

estiment oF Williwm J © Thompson | 
1 ti = < nee ! br Pe is oi A, ths rt Fra es 1, late of Macon county, Als. 

Fite enunty F gs _- and | having been granted to the undersigned by the Probate 
I nh fy e Mad Frances : Court of said county on this : Notice is liereby given 

hed yt 

rs ; nl : to those indebted to | rstate to make immediate pa 
my cifice 10 lusseges on the Und ment to me fi 
XE CIRCE and she : those hari ng claims against said estate w 

will shunhin: ee present them within the tinie prescribed by law or they 

0 : A r ‘Me will be tiarred C. R. FARLEY, 
( 3 Tei 2 : 

| ae a x FS 
-Administrator, v7, 1863 

—— 

oF DEE, 1863, { 
Dee. 8 1863. wd, | 

for 
ADMINISTR ATOR’S NOTIC] E. 

FITTERS of administration on the estate 8s Jonathan 
4 C Farley. deceased 

ti 
rang 

lay 

FRO ted cin Raid ’ Tete. 

Anse i 

nk tw $5 

$5 
NOTICE 

oo given that ; ‘ters of Administration has 

been granted to the undersigned by the Probate Court 

of the-county of Maron he estate of Nusom Tamnton, 

This is therefore to noti- 
estate to make immediate 

wersons who have claims against 

ie same to me within the time 
i forever barred 

T. H. PHILLIPS, 
Administratog. 

trator s Sale. 
fm grants 

late ¢f said county « 
fv all.persons nilel 

pavinent tome: and 

Ralugpsigte to | present 
allowed by law ort 

FM a arg 11 be : * » 

ay NOTICE, me hy the Frohate Cg 

5 i Ex Fads ! viion- on’ the estate of M. C. 

1 wh eld. 0.0 ving been granted to the under- 

3 y 
Probate “of Macon ‘county : All 

rator’s Sale. 
st said estate will resent 

ranted to me nx a In trator tpt bed by law or they will be 

edi by 1 Hitt p oe ! ndebted to ig estate are request 

e Be 1 + 10 ake immediate payment tom 

yiede ie r T pA 
1 

. 

? Ne FLI N. FORD, 
; Adwinistialer. 

w $0 

ary. 1864 in 

ended by the Jo 
v the highest 

0 January wext the following ee IT. 1863. "ni0 tw. $5 

ate, 3: ‘ ee 

nm Ng 1 At { i . 

pda’ awned by Mary Jolinson 
teadth. Terms of 

Adiainistea tor’'s Notice. vo 

| ETEERS of administrat 
4 Jdersignet] hy tl Pre 

State of Ala othe « 

sale We 

JOHN SHACKLEFORD 
Ldministrator 

1 being granted to the oa 

age of Macon county 

: of }, Torbert, deceased, 

- - : of safd county and State -« AR notify all per- 

or’s Sale. shrf having €larine avainst said estate to present them i 

RO MAN } Aig MIE preschl y lawor they will be forever barred. 

nieried ve Al : Leo€rsund indebted toosaid estate te come forward 

Ti I will 'F | and settis, or they will settle with au pflicer. 

ae JAMES M. TORBERT, Adm'r, 

MARY R _ TORBENT, Adm’x. 

nik tw $5 

me rma ete eis 

or me as the 
decease 

rt House 

Ixnuary next a negr Noy 

& casi : 
“0, 1863 
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Business Cards. 

B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 
No. 30 Market Street, Moutgomery,. Alas 
Maict 1 18 

nd? 

ma Maron County... 

RM = Ts TY r by 1863 

1883 er 

+ 

HAR! ES RRIGGN . A. BRANCH. J. HN, BOSTWICE. 

BRIGGS, ee CO. 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
| Corner St. Authony, on Commerce & Front Sts. 

MOBILE, ALA. 

S Nov.'28, BL n.l-4a Pd $10 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 

Te COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
thor ‘ Corner of Whitehall aud Mitchell Non 

i ATLANTA, GA. 
Oet. 29 

ma Macon County. 

TRRM—21H Dc. 1863 

AT son, administoator of 
inceased and fled 

« evidences of and state- 

- ft is ordered, the sawé 
s A854, be appuin ted ayy | 
t whieh time all parties im | 

est the same. if they think 
C. A; STANTON, | 

Judge of Probate 

na—Macon Goantys,. 

M, 1ivs DAY OF Da 
tev, 

186.3. Sa $5 
re en - im— 

SCHOOL, LAW, : 

og biden MEDICAL, IHEOLOGICAL 
he 3 "Mocha i 

AND 

“sil MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
+ BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, o., b0. 
# | WHOLESALEs& REEAIL. 
H; ; { a" "WW, 8. BARTO 

a. TEACHERS’ EXCHANGE. 
Montgoniery, Als 

that ep. ( 
idence js unknos 

il any they have why sail # 

C A. STANTON, 
- Judge of Priohate 

Sale of Land. 
Zrabate Court of Micor 

ublie . auction in Tuske 
nary, I864. for casii, as 
ohn H. Howard, late of 
Howing lands, to wit 

owaship 17, Range 

“ 17 

3 1, 

Sy He 
“ 18. 54 

B FIELDS. Adw'n 
with the will ssp 

Ss 7 

i > 

May 14, 1863 ab0-l1y 

PRE 

. & man about twenty Jean old; 

same time and place add by virtue of an order of the 
said Probate Courtethe following perishable propérty, A 

THOMAS H. MABSON, * 

sChancery Court, 13th District. of the Sear Chanel i: 

cf the Southern Chancery : 

1 CainwEll. eft als. ) cause at the Fall Term 

minors; snd present. 

or. 15: 

% Sa) alsstern Bagh, 
| RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPA 

2 ot BLISHED WEEKLY. 

ZNDERSON & BATTLE, 
PROPRIETORS. 

¥ } > aa. Baylis. 
a—— LL a 

  
  

rr 

SKEEGEH ALA 

PS sday, Jan. 14, 1864. 
ig 

T 

A GI. NF. 

g.B. Davis; of the “Book Emporium,” Mont- 

gery Ala. is our authorized Agent, toreceive 

> iptions! and duesifor our paper. 
SCL} 

Rags! ! Bags! 

We will pay the highest mart: 

ice for rags at this office. Itisr 

or only chance to get paper. V 

¢ patrons and friends who de. irs 

continuance of our paper, 1 3 
si» rags, and send them in at. ¢\ 

orl'es convenience? 
> ——— 

Notice the Red Cress” (X) Mark. 

Thoee whose terms of subscription 

rl find on the 

argin of the paper a red cross mark 
o about to expire, 

p adop! this plan to save the expense 

writing aud forwarding accounts — 

ro will give some two or three weeks 

wick in this way, 

ons Ban be renewed 

e le d Cross Murk 
SET 

To our Patrons. 

From and after the first of January, 1864, 

jo subscription price of the South Western 

aptist will be five dollars per “annum. The 

ice of material and labot leaves us po ofr 

ternative, unless we suspend alfogether. 
Pe ee 

Look out for 

The Currency -=-Once More. 

‘I'he press of other matter prevented us from 

tblishing the letter to which we recently re- 

od on the currency. It will be found in 

other column of this issue. Asitis from the 

+i of one of the best financiers in our State 

» gentleman, too, who has had a large ex- 

rience. in commercial transactions; it occurred 

us that although it was only a private let- 

. written in the familiar and efisy train of 

rivate correspondence, .and wifhout any view 

its’ publication, it would. nevertheless. be in- 

cresting te our readers. The question to 

hich it refers grows in importance every day, 

Bl we are anxious'to give publicity to any 

ies upon it, dictated by enlightened patriot- 

As already intimated, we are wedded to 

Any scheme that will save the cur- 
sm. 

1) plan. 

rency and the cause, we will gladly. accept.— | 

Any system of taxation not combined with a | 

sae which will force the funding of pot less | 

gan two thirds of our present circulation, we 

ould greatly distrast. The present war tax, 

oth in money and in kind, when’ collected, will 

fave hundreds.of millions more in circulation, 

thay was when the tax was levied. On. this 

mestion, we are reproducing the history of the 

revolutionary war. At the 2nd of thg third 

ry of that war, continental money depreciated 

tothe ratio of six or seven for one ; at the end 

of the fourth year, twenty-seven or eight for | 

me; at the end of the fisth year, from fifty to | 

isty for one ; and in the first six months of the 

ixgh year At required ove hundred and fifty | 

iollars in thigmponey to represent one: dollar 

od good mone; ~ We arc now near the close of 

the third year of this war, and striking an av- 

cage of every thing bonght and gold—land. 

Jegvoes, provisions, and: every thing made in 

te Confederacy, it requires.at least seven dol- 

rs. of Confederate money to buy. what oue 

vould have bought befcre the war; and the 

fendency is still upward. Not the slightest | 

impression bas been mk ds upon this upward | 

tendency by the presept ix law or the volun 

tary (unding system. Is it unreasonable, thea, 

that we should distrust a system of relief which 

has already been proved and found wanting? 

If Congress should, pass a law requir 

large proportion of. the nar tax to be paid. it 

Confederate bonds, «a ay al 

sinount that would require the funding ot no t] 

est than four or five hurdred millions of the | 

ny circulation, we should “then: have not | 

less than three ot four hundred millions in cir 

‘elation. And then. if the Treasury depart 

med were restricted not to issue more than a 

ho TW 

the eompons. of 

riven amodint annually, say two hundred mil- | 

fans, about what would be taken up in taxes, 

I¢ currency would at once appreciate vastly. 

Gongre ss will, in d few days we Suppost. 

adopt somg,plbn of relief, which we trust will | 

be equal to the emergency. © We shall await 

te issue of ite deliberations with deep anxiety. | 

But we have our fears that the disease has gone 

too far ever to.be reached by any remedy, short 

of banktuptey—the travsition from paper to | 

ash. Then we will have the opportunity of | 

‘owing whether we aresworthy descendants of 

i noble ancestry, who achieved the most bril- 

lant successes. of our revolutionary struggle 

after their money bad become wortbless. 

Recruiting the Army. 

The repeal - of the substitute aw, and the 

ubjecting of the principal to conscription, asa 

matter of course, will give rise to sqme dissatis- | 

betion from gome quarters, Those who have ve | 

bought substitutes will argue that the law im: 

nirs the validity of contracts—that i it ie there- | 

fore unconstitutional and unjust. On the other 

band, 

tutes wag simply a temporary privilege, subject 

to be withdrawn whenever the exeigency of the 

: Country demanded it —that thelgovernmant can- 

not aliendite its right to the service of any man 

in it when the public interest demands such 

service—and that {he alternatives upon the 

government Bow are gither to subject ‘these men 

to military duty, or to give Bp the cause.. We | 

suppose that every man is convinced that the 

army must be reeraited promptly and effectiyely, 

or the cause is lost. In this aspect of the case 
the only. ‘which any. jatriot can. ask 

hinaself is, “in what capacity can 1 bests nerve 

my country ? If our allegiance is due to- our 

Country at all, that country bas a right to that 

go that subserip- 

Ah 

interest by all our patrons. 

| days and has done nothing thus far 

it is argued that the law allowing substi- | 

casure and we f service which we are best | 

adepted to. render. No supposed private in- 

| terest or right can We alledged as a plea of ex- | 

| emption, which would imperil the result of our 

‘ straggle for independence. When we establish- 

| ed our government, every man pledged to its 

support his life, his fortune; his all ; and that 

pledge cannot be redeemed by tlie payment of 
few hundred or a thousand dollars for a sub- 

sfifnte to take his place in the ranks. Our 

firdt duty i$ to our country, for it is Jost, nothing 

| pémains but utter, Shibpe iss,  jrremedible ruin, 

Will it be any coat ion to those men who 

' bave furnished substitates, in such an etent, 
| when they shall be str ipped of every thing they 

possess, and bow their necks to the yoke of 

that will pot leave them the 

pitifal right of petition or eomplaint? Then 

{let every man yield a cheerful and willicg 

Oppr estilo 

' obedience to the only policy that cap save us | 

froth such a doom W ith what show of {ustice 

contly Conoress reconseribe the whole Confed- 

erate army new in the field—that army of 

v terans s hie *h has faithfully served the country 

“most for rae  arvaeE of modern “times some 

of the most brilliant 

and leave these men to the ease and quietude of. 

home, 

ices for 

who have mig comparstisdys no sacri: 

the cavse? 
; : ~~ — 

General Morgan’s Command. 

We notice a senerous enthusiasm throughout 

our country to remount and equip the command § 

of the intrepid Morgan. - His escape from the 

loathesoine prison of the enemy and artival in 

been aptounced.~ The 

{ 
victories ever recorded — I 

      our lings have already 

Rev. Mr. Hanter, one of his chaplains, visited 

our town Jost week, und secured a contribution | 

of pearly two thousound dollars from eur citi | 

i besides sundry. articles of clothing, for | 

this purpose. s The city council of Augusta 
——   

Geo., lias appr printed ten thousand dollars to | 

the object, and other cities and towns are nov- 

matter. ing in the We rather judge that if the | 

gallant partizan ever gets an opportunity, he | 

will make his fiendish enemies rue the day they | 

toe | 

we 

‘the | 

ever shaved his head and consigned him 

his 

understand he came through Kentucky in 

capacity of a mule .drover, purchasing stock | 

. forthe best government the world ever saw, | 

bringing two fine chargers with him. 
. 40 

felons doom. True to reputation. 

We publish two interesting communications 

from Richmond, “Uno,” and *Occident.” The | 

latter will be recognized as an old contributor, 

whose articles have been read with profound | 

We welcome: him | 

back to oar columns with a hearty good will. | 

The fornier is a néw contributor, whose articles 

will always be more than acceptable. 
-— a  - 

tor the =ouith Westeru Baptisi 

Our Richmond Correspondence. 

Ronen: DECEMBER, 15, 1863. 

. Foote— Long Speeches 

or d in - Richmond— Crime— 

Poor—— Lectures of Dr. Hoge—Mr. 

Clopton— Mr. Curry. 

Dear Bro, 

Cougress has been in session’ nine 

  
Henderson. 

but listen {o Mr. 

universal talker. 

Foote. Foote 1s a 

He talks about ev- 

: and to very little purpose, 

upon If he could be quieted 

there would be a great saving to the 

country of precious time, and no spe- 

_e¢ial loss would be incurred by reason 

“of the absence of Ins contribution to 

the intellectual stores of the House. 

The newsps apers at the Capital and. 

elzewlhore, with one voice. have been 

proclaiming against long speeches.— 

What we need, they say and rightly 

say, is vigorous and right action—not 
& 

ery thing ; 

aLy. 

declamation. = 1t is not to be presum- 

| ed that the members of Congress will 

heed advice administered in such gen- 

| eral terms without special application 

Why the secular journals 

choose a signal example of criminali- 

tv i this read and open on Foote? 

Fheg would receive, 1 am sure, the 

JDiearty thanks of the House, though 

“they might fail to spread on their re- 

do not 

| cofds an ‘expression of their grati- 

tude. © A verbose talker, a loose and 

| inaccurate thinker would be the very 

| worst sort of material for the leader 

of the House. and yet Mr. Foote as 

| pires to the position with no better 

| qualities than these. I need not tell 

| you, that 'hé fails of his purpose.— 

| There is no man who rises to his feet 

to speak in the lower House who 

commands so little attention. His 

advocacy of a measurc Is 

equivalent to its defeat. 

The country is looking to the pres 

ent Congress with no little anxiety. 

We liave certainly reached the crisis 

of our national history. A city paper 

not many dags ago applied to the 

Congress now assembled the remark 

of Napoleon to his battle- scarred vet- 

erans on the day of the battle of the 

| Pyramids. Pointing to the lofty pile 

before him he exclaimed : “Soldiers, 

| Forty centuries look down upon you.” 

§The thought i is a noble one. The fu- 

ture of this Confederacy is committed 

to the keeping of the present Con- 

gress, and the fate of untold millions 

  
| 

| the present-hour. God grant that our 

statesmen may be equal to their re- 

sponsibilities. and that this the con- 

eluding session of the First Perma- 

nent Congress, may be distinguished 

by wise counsels and Judicious legis- 

lation. 

“ The assemblingof Congress and of 

State Legislature has crammed $0 

almost 

may be hanging upon the decidions of |           drouees in Richmond, 3 

WESTERN BAPTIS T. 
er AR SE bE. 

BL per Annum, Inyariably in Advance 

  
~ hut we have not yet reached the point 

~humorously described by a writer in 
thé-Southern Literary Messenger.— 
There > was at one time apprehensions 

of a searcityof provisions, but that 

has disappeared;.and there need be no 

repetition of it,if the Government will 

do right in the matter ; and I have no 

doubt it will. We have grain enough 

to supply every reasonable want if 

the impressing officers will permit the 

farmers to bring it to market. 

Crime has been largely on the in- 

crease at the Capital. The Richmond 

. cor respondent of the Confederate 

Baptist rightly estimatesit asat least 

75 per cent. more than usual. This 

rapid inerease is not attributable to 

the sudden depravation of the native 

or resident population, nor of course 

to the refugees who hiye been driven 

here from their homes. [It is the re- 

sult of the aggregation of ‘a vagrant 

band of felons and thieves who are 

attracted Ly large assemblages, hop- 

.inf to drive there their tr ade of crime 

with mere impunity and success.— 

House breaking has become so com- 

merit and talent, some by the hard- 

‘ness and quality of “brass,” 

    mon that house keepers are compelled 

to secure their prov isions by distribu- 

ting them in different parts of ¢ 

liouses. With this 

their 

exception, 

very flagrant. 

Our poor are not suffering so much | 

Stitenuous: ef-| 

forts are making to supply them : and | 

our~Young Men's Christian Associa- 

tion, ever fore emost/in (he cood Ww ork 

is doing what # can in this direction. 

The Young Men’s Christian Asco-! 

ciation has begun its Lecture season | 

earlier than usual. Dr. 

has receatly visited Ku 

mission to obtain Bibles, 

as was apprehended. 

-Hoze, who 

igland on ‘a 
&e., for the 

Confederate States, has already de-| 

livered two lectures and is announced | & 

for the third. The Doctor 

tertaining lecturer and has been greet- 

ed by crowded audiences. In his lec 

ture last evening, he gave usa very 

interesting account of the London 

clergy. He paid a handsome tribute 

to SEE, and to Brock, (the biog- 

rapher of Havelock,) whom the lec: 

turer described as a faithful, zealous | 

and able minister of tlie zospel | 

I understand’ that the course of | 

lectures 1s axpected to be quite ex-| 

tended. Mr. Cloj »ton, of your State, 

and Mr. Chrry, have been invited to | 

deliver lectupes-in the course, 1 hope | 

‘they will consent to do so.” .I have 

never heard a lecture from the form: | 

er. Ile made the strongest speech pn | 

the floor of Congress in support of the) 

consti tutionality of the Conseript | 

law, and another effort of his on the | 

Finance question atthe last session | | 

was spoken of in the highest terms.) a 

If he will-consent to lsgiare, he will] 

doubtless be greeted by a large au-| 

dience, and from what I. row of him | 

his audience will not go away un- | 

profited. Mr. Curr y has a national | 

reputation as an orator. As a lec- | 

turer he will secure a- high position. 

He has already delivered two Igptures| 

before Richmond audiences to the de-| 

light of his audiences on both 

sions. - His lecture last winter was 

on Individuality; or Self-hood, and | 

contained some very excellent pas- | 

is an en- 

occa- 
| 
i 

| 

sages ; though as a whole, it was not | 

equal, it seemed to me, to the lecture | 

Le delivered the winter before. 'l ‘hat | 

was on # The two wants of our. Cou-| 

federacy.” The wants were. an 

lightened ‘piblic opinion and’ Chiis-| 

tian statesmen. The discour 

an admirable one. The 

logy of Calhoun was worthy of all 

praise and should be remembered 

among the choice extracts from South- 

ern writers. More anon. 
OCCIDENT. 

Ricuyoxnp. Va. Dec. 10th, 1863. | 

Messrs. EpiTors : Whag, do you | 

say to some observations in Richmond, 

not many or tong; and if not enter-| 

taning, at least, not wearying ? Apart | 

from the Confederate Congress. now 

in‘séssion, here may be secn others 

the representatives of all the slows 

feelings, opinions, speculations. extor- | 

tions and aught else thrpughout the | 

Confederacy. In this city ,congregate | 

all classes ; from the grave and se-| 

date to the jovial and the gay ; from | 

the red and yellow of fancy men and | 

women to the dingy brown of the | 

opoor and uncared for; from the suu-| 

shine of hope and expectation to the | 

darkness of despondency. How they 

live, what they eat, wh Seon they | 

are clothed is one of th mysteries, 

yet unsolved by “the to fathers.” 

A stranger can find many things to 

engage his attent®n and employ the 

hours, necessarily denied to business 

in this city of formal routine and 

unbroken “tapeism” in all depart 

ments, official, et cetera, Jews always 

excepted and provided Mr. Benjamin 

en-.| 

gC W as] 

ed : eu-| 

the b 

frauds and crime perpetrated are not, 
: t sally regr 

| minister aught to'go ; 

| tions, with 

oy ‘caf ovation, 

| fanatism, 

| (witlrfew exceptions), 

| classes and the business men were | 

| favorable to us, that the opin 

| the 

  “ig natone of the Israelites. Congress 

meets: daily, Tundiy excepted
 "at 

  e 

  

the hoar of 12, M. aed if the aforsaid | 

stranger desires to look upon, measure 
and weigh the legislative wisdom of 
the country in council assembled, he 
has but to repair to the Capitol at 

that hour. There, in either House, 

she sits before him-—deeply and plain- 
ly stamped upon the expressive faces 

and heads of some, legibly written 

upon others, and, as to a few, “invisi- 

ble green.” Did circumstances per 

mit, I would give you my impressions 

of some of the prominent members ; 

some of them prominent by virtue of 

end some 

by the shallowness of the reality and 

the depth of their pretensions. But 

this would _be personality, “a dange- 

rous, deadly trick,” and somebody 

would think, if not aloud,” ie | 
trash, 

      
| 
| 

say | 

‘tis certain, and certain tis, [\ 

‘tis trash.” Suffice it now, et :l 

thorough observatiol will satisfy you, = 

that the present Congress possess s | 

more legislative ability, | 

would suspect from a mere 

It is generally believed | 

protessing to know, 

able body, 

than you 

alauce. 
those 

that it is a more | 

than the succeeding and | 

by 

i newly cle:ted Congress. 

The defeat of your es 

teesned friend, Mr. 

ctted. llaving 

talent. attained a position in the | 

A propos. 

Curry, is univer- | 

by indastry 

and 

first rank of statesmen, well qualified | 
intimate ac- | 

quaintance with the otitieal history | 
for any position, by au 

coznizant 

of the wants of the people, and pro- | 

foundly impressed | yy the emergencies | 

of the crisis, and a hove all, a Chris- | 

tian patriot, his constituents have | 

failed in their duty, not omy to them: | 

selves and the State of Alabama, but | 

to the entire Confederacy and the 

great cause of constitutional liberty. 

I do not know his successors ; but I | 

would not like to stand in his place, | 

for he will be measured by his prede- | 

cessor. 

ot the times and country, 

One thing has particularly 1m- 

pressed me in my intercourse with | 

several of the members—a pervading | 

| conviction of the necessity of prompt, 

stronig and efficient measures for re- 

| #ruiting the army and the relief of | 

the eurrency. The former is under | 

consideration by the military comittee ' 

‘and the latter has heen referred by | 

the House to a special committee, | 

who meet, as Iam informed, daily | 

and nightly, maturing a scheme of 

financial relief for the action of Con- 

gress. Iam not advised, what par-| 

ticular plan will be recommended, | 

| but taxation is the central idea of 

every plan. ‘A bill has already pass- 

= prohibiting substitutes hereafter, 

and several bills have been introdac- | 

ed, affecting those who have' put .in | 

substitutes ; 

On last evening I heard Rev. Dr. | 

Hoge lecture in tlie 1st Baptist C hureh | 

| on the sentiment of England towards | 

thie Sothern Confederacy. He was 

sent across the waters last Spring by 

the Bible Society to procure books, 

heretofore. 

  
and was quite suceessful in his miss 

all | 

where a | 

conversa- 

persons and | 

various means and ways of access to 

the public sentiment. As the result] 

of his'observation, he expressed the | 

jon. He. was addiitted among 

classes and into all places, 
had 

 esbocloes 

'opinion that Queen Victoria is, in| 

8 mpathy against ug, arising from the 

with which the Prince 

: Wales-meet throeghout-the North. | 

| ern States during. his visit to their | 

that Earl Russell is hostile | 

because 

but 

country ;. 

to [ his 

that the 

us, anti-slav ery 

aristocracy, 

the edncated | 

ion of | 

Englishmen concerning the people of 

Confederacy had undergone a | 

thorough change, and ‘their opinion | 

regarding slavery was undergoing a | 

cradual change. He urged our Gov- 

ernment and people to do nothing in | 

1 this crisis, that would tend to alinate 

| 

| 

the British people. | 
| 

For several weeks past extensive 

of religion have been pro-| 

gressing” in several of the Baptist 

Churches, especially in the 1s it Baptist | 

and Grace Street Churches. . I atténd- 

ed some of the meetings and wit 

| nessed one baptism. These meetings | 

have now suspended on account ef 

the exhaustion of ministers and mem- 

bers. I understand that about one 

| hundred and twenty five or thirty. 

have umted with each of these 

churéhes. Many soldiers have been 

converted and baptized. Such revi- 

vals are uncommon, if not new ina 

condition of war. Oh! That they 

may extend throughout sthe entire 

extent of our-population and pervade 

the whole army. 1 consider them 

revivals 

the surest evidences of the fact, that| 

» How absurd! 

- less than the amount to be invested:in 

- for the remaining 

        “God is with us.” When spiritual’ 

peace shall Fel over the 

eracy, jemporal peace will certainly | 

follow in the train. 

Bat; “too long, toa long,” I hear 

vou whisper. Sol shall stop: threat- 

ening you, as I shall havesto sojourn 

in this city for several weeks; ta give 

vou some futher observations, upon 

Pr and things in general’ “and 

congresional legislation “in, paring 

lar. Uno. 
-— re -— 

Dec. 14th, 

Dear Bro. Hexperson : How is 

it that you have; unwitingly, fallen 

into the error of endorsing the wild 

and ‘impracticable financial scheme 

recommends by the Bank Convention 

recently held in Augusta ? Surely you 

have never analized it. What does 

it propose ? 

1st. To levy 

‘payable 

taXpayers in the 

1863. 

a tax of $60,000,000 

in specie. . How many-of the 

Confederacy have 

gold or silver enough to pay such 

a tax.> Not one ‘in every hun 

dred. Hiv then, is the tax to: be] 

paid? By “purchasing 6 per cent| 

bonds of joyern ment and thereby | 

upons which are ‘to be re L 

    
obtain ¢ 

ceiveddn payment ob. this specie tax. 

How many bands would cach man be | 

required to purchase, to “vbtain cou: | 

pons enough to provide for his taxes? 

re 16 1 times, the amount Nof his | 

¥ 
| 

taxes How would. this apart — 

preg State tax of Alaba ay 

The pr Te about $1,500,000. 

portion of Rr of the $60,000), | 

ent 

000, specie tax would be fully $8,000, | 

000, five times the] 

amount of the present State tax. — 

Then multiply the present State | 

by 5, and the result by 16 } and you 

have the amount which each tax payer 

would be required to invest in bonds. | 

or more than 

tax, 

| 

| 

To whom would those who have | 

property, but not much money, be | 

able to sell their property ? - U adorn] 

that scheme it would became necessa:} 

ry for $1, 000.000.000 to be invested | 

in a certain class of bonds, for, at 

6 per cent interest, it would require 

that amount to provide $69, 000,000 

of coupons, the amount of the specie 

tax. *The whole circulation of Con- 

federate Treasury Notes is supposed 

Yo be $700.000,000, nearly one third 

bonds. What will the people exchange 

$300,000,000 7— 

And after the whole circulation is 

absorbed, and property for taxes is 

put upon the block for sale, who 

would or could buy it ? Noné but a few 

bankers, manufacturers and specula- 

tors whose fortune it is’ to hold an 

exaess of treasury Notes, on the 

amount required to provide for their 

own taxes.. A good negro man would 

not bring $50, in gold nok good land 

one dollar per acre, if that scheme: 

were to bé adopted. The poor would 

perish, for nébody,who would be will- 

ing, could help them. * * * =F 
- aor 

For the South Western Baptist 

A =ad Reflection on the Present 
r ime. 

Many are the sad effects of war, 

and among the saddest may be reck- 

oned the demoralization of our people. 

In conversation a few day since, with 

a highly respected citizen of Alabama, 

Le related some particulars illustra: 

tive of this sad truth. Some one 

purporting to be an agent of “the 

covernment had secured by fraudulent 

contr acts about fifty thousand dollars. 

his gentleman was ‘employed as al 

detective for discovering: the author | 

of the~fraud, who evidently had as-|® 

false namg.: He soon made 

the desired discovery. afd found to 

his ainazement that the guilty one 

was a voung lady about twenty years 

of age, of a most excellent family, | 

highly educated and remarkable for 

bor talents. Hecould but ask her, 

how she was induced to venture upon 

a step so strange and ruinous. She 

replied “Sir, this war has demoralized 

all. and’ it has demoralized, me 

too.” The sad remark has weighed 

as a burden on my mind, and while I 

hesitate much to admit'that “this war 

bas demoralized us all,” alas I meet] 

often with scenes of sin which shold 

be most startling because they really 

are so littleso. On the evening of 

the 26th inst. I came on board the 

Henry J. King, leavisg Selma for 

Montgomery. A large number “of 

passengers both 1 ladies and gentlemen 

were on board: Immediately three 

tables were  surroynded by. card 

players, and 0 soon as supper Was 

ended a negro violinist was found, 

and the dance commenced. It wa 

Saturday night, and I was reflecting 

as I sat by the stove that the saddest 

sumed a 

$e 

\J annoizance to other: 
" Psad:spectacle to me. 

ing at the moment said, 

| being at two tables. 

| above were all the while surrounded 

help can reach him! 

ball now 

  year of my life and of my country’s 

life was about closing. A gentleman:                           
at my side remarked “It isa little   strange to see such frolicking mow.” 

The homely thrust went home to‘ my 
3 

Confed| | heart,*and I sighed with pain, O my = 

stricken bleeding country | Just then’ 

| T heard lLoisteruos swearing, but go 

confused were the tones that I could 

distinguish only the word “Kentucky’ 

and,parts of horrid oaths. . As I look- 

ed up I saw a squalid soldicr, John 

Flemming of the 2nd Kentucky moun- 

ted riflemen. He was much intoxicd- 

ted, a laughing stock to some, an 
s, and certainly a 

2 - The night'wore 

on till about 10 oclock ; the officers 

of the boat and some military officers. ° 

with the ladies were still ‘gliding 

through “the Quadrille or whistling 

through the. waltz., [ came back to 

the gaming table farthest removed 

from the dance. There I say Flem- 

ming again. He said, “boys, let mo 

have a hand here. ne answerd with 

an oath “I don’t care, another with 

an oath “no I dont want him,” Flem- 

ming soon became troublesome and a 

guard carried him to the lower deck. 

after, but found it 

| difficult to “sleep. <1 was Sp 

that soon the dance would close and 

and the card table with its incessan 

rap would be set aside, and then I 

would fall tosleep. The time seemed 

very long, at length I arose and Taok- 

ed at-my watch. A young man pass. 

“most 12 

o'clock.” and laughed loud; my w atch . 

pointed to 6 o ‘clock of the Sabbath. 

The dance was still procee: 

I lay down soon 

mor ning. 

0 Nine and the card players were. still 
I sat down by 

a Kentuckian, 

“have you seen any- 

thing of Capt. — 2 tno bir,” said 

I, “what has. become of the soldier 

that was 80 inbaxieated:last night ?” 

“0, he’s drowned lie fell off the boat 

last night at about NL 30 o'¢lock. 1 

the fixe: Capt. B 

came upand said 

| was star tled, and could, it be that the 

| poor drunkard swearer ‘was 80 quick- 

ly hurried to perdition, andut! he tables 

with gamblers and the cabin filled : 

with 'daneors | I went below and ? 

made some inquiries of the soldiers, 

there. ‘Was a man drowned last 

night?” “He was” said a soldier, 

“he was drunk and fell overboard.” 

“What was his name,” said lL. “John 

Flemming, he was a good soldier too.” 

“Didn’t the boat stop?” “no sir,” 

“why didn’t you let it be. known?” 

“We did sir, but the captain said it 

wasn’t worth while to break up. the 

ball, just for Flmming.” 

O whata litle history was here! what 

a sad recital ! My thoughts ran back 

to midnight, when God’s holy day- 

the last Sabbatli-of this'dreadful year 

ras ushered in. I heard his shriek 

for help as he plunged into the swolen 

river. -IIis comrades rush to look, 

but the steamer dashes on, Had hea 

mother living ; per Bapshe_ had, per- 

haps a wife who has waited for him 

and prayed for him, now almost three 

long: years. Send above ! call the. 

captain, perhaps he may swim until 
But ‘stop;'the 

desecrating God's holy 

Sabbath and provoking Hig anger— 

cannot be broken up for Klemming, 

though’he be unprepared for death, 

‘though a mother’s heart yearn for : 

him, though a wife may be weeping 

for him, though his orphans might be 

beggars ina far off land. The greater. 

part of the Sabbath was spent on the 

steamer and_the gaming went-on as 

on any other day. I saw a gentleman 

whisper to one, of the players: who 

answered “well it is Sunday | I'l] be 

'd—d if itisn';” And with that* the 

game went. on, On ariving at Mont , 

.gomery I heard that the poor he 

was not drowned, but succeede 

swimming out. My heart ti 

relieved. Bat still the hardness of 
those who should have pitied and 

helped him fhaunts me. Are we indeed 

grown callous to the sufferings of 

humanity. Has this war demoralized 

us all! T have written this, not to 

reflect upon the reputation of the 

steamer or the officers- on board. I 

do not compare them unfavorably 

with/any on this river. But] would 

hate all who chance to read these 

lines consider whether the chasteniyg 

rod, of God be not hardening their 

hearts. - If we be corrected by His 

rod. - He will bless us, and we will 

say with David “It is good for me 

that I have beén afflicted.” But.if not 

then are we becoming callous and/ 

when we shall have become Iugorriga 

ble He will destroy us.  ! 
T. Waris. 

cosine lf Gn 

For the Sonth Western Baptist. Jf 

Leisure Thoughts. / 
eppr— 

_ I write as my heart dictates. I 

hope no one has been offended by my 

plain expressions, I feel that this is 

no time to mince matters. Immortal 

souls are rapidly leaving this 'world 

and they ‘are either going 10 heaven, 

or to hell, shall we whittle down ou 

admonitions, to polite suggestions, or 
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HIS day came Gep. D. Richardson, administrator of i qi TA RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPE 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
the estate of Nancy Richardson, deceased, ang fileg 

¢ % — | es 

“HENDERSON & BATTL 

his account current and vouchers, exidénces Hi una ani stare. 

» A L 

PROPRIETORS. 

Mind what you Say before Chil- | “Not at Leisure.” rection and authority of the Govervin’. and REGISTERS SALE. A 
fren. ios ee . : upon such person failing or yofisiag So givesuch| Chancery Cont 5a Duind o lam Chany i I have read of one that presented | bond, it shall be the duty of sach County Com- Wits J. Goobwix, ef als, ) TN pursmnce of a decree It is always well to avoid saying Antipater, king'of Macedon, with a mandaat to commit him to the jail, of said coun-| vs. . } rendered in the above “IY. . . a o ’ g y 

anything that Is improper, but is €SP€ | book that treated of happiness ; he 
itti i iti i CLARA G. GOODWIN, ¢ ais. ) cause, at the Fall Term here- 

i Rie oa all for of A.D, 1863. I td to sell to the highest bid- 

cally so before children ;and. here! yofgsed it, saying, “I am not at leis- parents, as well as others, are often “are.” * . 

I A X der for cash, before the Court House door in Tuskegee, on turn to the Clerk of the Circuit Court said 

in fault. Children haveas many ears Many have the book by them, yes, 

: Monday the Sth day of February A. D_, 1864, the following 
affidavit and bond before the first “day of the 

a8 grown persons, and they are gene-| presented to them by Christ, that 

negroes in said decree mentioned, So wins ara and 
. . d Albert. "WM. R. MASON, all — next Circuit Court for said county,’ who shall Jan. 14, 1864. 33-41-87 50 Register. Ap Tine fe Yay , aX y 

turn the same over to the Grand Jury of said pl nl re The State of Alabama—Macon County, . aX t x county, and if said defendant or person'so charg- | Married, on Tuesday evening the 3th fost, at the resi- | PRORAT] Cou, Srecuar Tewx, liz De yan Ss ¢ ‘ ‘ ap 
3 

: Tp day came (7. K. Farley, administiator i : y 3 Q . 
before them. What they hear they | : Z, 

shall we tell ‘them plainly you are 
going to hell? ‘Which is the most 
friendly, which bespeaks most our 
love God help us to do our duty. 

: “EARNEST.” 
CLAIBORNE; Dec. 1863. 

—-s ee 

For jthe Seuth Western Beptist. 

Kinston, N. C. Dec. 16th, 1863. 
Epitors oF 8. W, Bapmist : I thank 

you most sincerely for copies of your 

ment for a final settlement of the same: It is Orded 
that the 11th day of January, 186% be appuinted'a 4, 
for making said settlement ; at which time al] parties 
interest can appear, and contest the same, if they think 
proper. C. A. STANTON. pa 
“Dre. 17, 1863.  n30 3w-$ Judge of Prot, te. og 

      

  ed faii to appear acgording to the condition of dence ¢f the bride's mother in Mocon County, by Rev, G. estate of J. OU! Farley, de eased, and filed his Bh - x such band, the shall be forfeited by the Circuit A.Stanton, Serg’t EDWARD W. Waikggr, C.S. Army, to tion in writing praying for an order” to sell the Hi CG thereof, i 8g Miss CARRIE FERRELI belonging to said estate; and whereas his petition amy, 
Court thereof, in the same manber as other bonds s 

other things stiows that thechilren of Eustatia Nich. 

AAAS RAS ASA A 

TUSKEGE , ALA. most excellent paper, which come to 
‘hand weekly for distribution among 
our soldiers. But I want you to send 
me more, we have soldiers here ‘from 
your State, and they prize your paper 
very much. Try and send me more’ 
if you possibly can. The good Lord 
is blessing my ‘labors here. The 

are very apt to repeat ; and as “they | 
have no discretion and not sufficent | 

anything, it is generally found that, 
“children and fools speek the truth.” 
See that boy’s eyes glisten ‘while you 
are speakipg of a neighbor in lan- 
gnage that you would not have re- 

knowledge of the world. to diguize 

* they slight the present ; “I am nof at 
leisure,” say they. : 

They have opportunity of hearing 
the Word opened on week days as 
well as Sabbath days, but they are not 
at leisure. ie \ 

I'hey have means of knownedge, for 
“hearing the same Word, but they are 
not at leisure. : 

such arrest and seizure on such warrants the 
said County Commandants are authorized to 
use the entire military force of the Home Re- 

serves under their comrades. 

upon the trial of said indictment, the defendant shall be convicted. the still so seized shall be 
forfeited to the state of Alabama. in consequence 
of such violation of said law. and the. conviction 
therefore ; but if he be acquitted, the still shall 
be returned to him, with just compensation for 

and recognizavees in criminal cases. In making : = 

Section 3. Be it farther enacted, That if, | 

ia 
OBITUARY. 

Mrs. Jane Edwards Wallace. 

Departed this life at the residence of ber son, C. D. 
Wallace, Esq. in: Wilcox county, Ala. Septemter-15th, 
1863 ; aged 55 years. . 

To cherish the memory of the pious dead, is alike leds: 
ant and profitable ; and amork these few are found more 
worthy to be held in fond and pleasing remembrance than 

her to whom this brief tribute is inscribed Tu. early 
childhood she exhibited more than ordinary intellectual 

first wife of 8: T. Nichols, (nimes unknown) and Mic Yel 
Farley, are non-resident heirs, and reside in the tow, of 
ToTorson, State of Uexas : also, that Geo. -C.. Farle Yisy 
non-resident heir, and his residence is unknown 

This is therefore to notify the said nou-resident ly, 
and all parties interested, to be and appear at my. ofios 
at the Court Howse of said county on the 3rd Mond, in 
January next, to show cause, if any they have, why aig 

petition should not be granted, 
é Hi C A. STANTON, 

Dee. 17, 1863. n20 4t $7.50 Juige of Probate 

Exeeniors’ Sale. 

Y virtue of an order, granted 4o mé by the Probate 
Judge of Maeon County, T'will sell At the resig 

28, 180 
’ 

& 

"B.B.Divis, of the “Book Emporitim,” M 

gomery,Ala., isourauthorized Agent. torece 

subscriptions and dues for our paper. 

§ 

We will pay the highest mark 
of thélate Win. Goodson deceased, on Monday the 5th 

day of February next, the following property belonging ig 
said’ estats i eNouth 1; of Section 34, Townasl yj 19. of 
"Range 24. containing 314 acres more or less, said lanilfeolg 
subject to dower or the dower will ba carved oyt .f 
day of sale. Terms of sale rash. 

” ALBERT H. BOW; 
F Xecutoy 

price for ragsat this office.- It is no 

our only chancg,to get paper. Wi 

our patrons and friends who desir 

thd continuance of our paper, =a v 

| thei rags, and send them in at thei “Tax Collector's Sale. 28 
TILL be sold on Monday the 20th day of Februasy 

next at the Court House door intTuskegee, #labana 
the following tracts or parcels of lind for the Tayes aga 
thereon, viz : : AF 

The W 1; of 3. W. if Sec. 6 Township 16, Range 25 
Owner unknown, in Beat No. 1. Taxes $40 20; cost $1 70, 

Sec. 12, Township:17, Range 206. - Beat No. 3; Owynér 
upknown. Taxes $109 02; cost-&1 50 

Sec. 13, "Township 17. Range : 
unknown, Taxes $109 02 : cost $1 £0. 

S. 15, 8. 6,Townshipi17, Rarge 26. Beat: No. 3. Owner 
unknown. Taxes $64 5! : cost $1 50. | TN 

3. 2. Township® 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3. 

power, and in the very bloom and dew of her youth she i 
a
c
.
 

es
te

s 
AS 

" 

WB other day I baptized 9, dnd ope more | Peated. He does not fully under- is waiting baptism. Yours truly, |sStand what you mean but he will re- Gro. W. Canp, Army missiona- | Member every word ; and it will be 
ry of 8. B. C. FE » | strange if he does not cause you to| : blush by the repetition. ig 

+ A gentleman was in the habit of 
We int —_— calling at a neighbor's house, and the 

'¢ olten hear of those who have fall jllady had always expressed to bLim én io the arms of victory, and who luli-' One 
ed in glory’s lap-to sleep, have peaceful day, just after she had remarked to ly rested beneath the ‘sod ; whilst a}: fer happiness from Lis vizit, the grateful country, which they gave little .:Loy éntered the room. The! 

its use, to be determined by the court and jury 
trying the case. : 

Section 4, Be it further enacted, That if any 
county commandant fail or refuse to do and per- 
form the duties required of him by this act, be 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon indict- 
ment aud conviction, shall be subject toa fine of 
not less than five hundred dollars, and no. more 
than two thousandvdollars, inthe discretion of 
the court trying the same. : 

Approved Dec. Tth, 1863. 
\ 

They have many precious seasons of 
© grace, seasons of prayer, seasons. for 
duty; but they are not’gt leisure. 

They took leisare to their own 
work, their wordly work, yea, for 
idle conversaition ; but they -have no 
leisure for. God’s work, their souls 
work, eternal work ! 

Reader; have you leisure to be 
saved ? or are you willing to contin 
ue in the bustle of the world, neglect 

mide an offering of herself, soul, body and spirit, to 

the service of her Redeemer, the sincerity of ‘wlich pro 

fession was confirmed by a lite of the most consistent efore 
and devoted piety. Her fondness for readin g contracted . 
in early life. never abated ; but rather increased with Jan, 7, 1864. n32-5t-8.6 

her increaging years, and fromthe period of her public 

. professionef faith in Jesus, in her eighteenth year, the 

  

> » 
- a a 

Sced alas 

r.i¢i convenience? : 
The Cristian Wairior. 

blessed volume of inspired truth was her daily compan- 
iL H 3 — 

Notice the Red (X) Maik. 
ion, and she ever found it in all the devious walks of life, 

“a lamp to Ler feet and a light to her path.”’ Her Bible 
was not only read but studied ; for her delight was in 

  
much pleasure Hl seeing him, a eh - the law of the Lord, and in his law didshe meditate day 

Those whose terms of subecriptio 

are about to expire, will find on th 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 

‘We adopt this plan to savé the expens 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF Ara, ! and night. The society of the truly pious was her de. 
Montgomery, Dec. 19, 1863. 

All papers in the State will give the ‘ahove 
one insertion and send bills to this Department 
for payment. 

light ; and «Le never. failed to render herself agreeable Beat No.3. Owner 
) ~~ e and instructive in sogigl intercourse ; and none capable 

of appreci®ing true worth, could fail to admire the 

brightness of her intellect and the depth of her piety. — Owner 

. of an innumerable company of angels 

their lives to defend, has gatered their | 
; ashes into marble urns, and enrolled 

. their names with the illustrious dead. 
And those names have Been borne on 
the toungue of posterity, familiar as 
household words ; 

blazened their triumphs ; and sanctu- 
ary has fixed them in the living rock; 

= and poetry has decked them with the 
lustre, and crowned them with halo 
of song. And we love the memory 
of the departed brave. and we move 
with more slow and measured tread 
as we approach their toombs, and we 
bless thessod that forms the warriors’ 
pillow, and enshrine in our hearts the 

“names of the sepultured mighty. B 1t | 
while we thus pay-a due tribute to 

_ those who sleep the wartrors sleep, | 
“and honor the brave who shed their | 

= blood for their country, ‘whether by | 
by land or sed,” still must we never | 

gctase to remember that the rest of the 
cdeparted soldier of the cross is a yet 
Ymore illustrious thing— that he is 
the true hero who sleeps in the arms | 
Yo! victory. 3 rd 
wv 

i Earth knew his conflict y she mark- | 
ed not his tread in her blood-bedewed 
foil, and,“+her down-trodden - har-| 
vests, and smoking villages, and plun- 
dered cities, and waters red with gore. | 
The field of warfare was in the deep | 
access of the lonely spirit. There! 
Was none of the confused noise,” and | 
the ‘ garments rolled in blood,” which | 
niarked the battle of the warrior, but | 
yet the struggle was desperate, and | 
tlie conflict with those to whom peace | 
would be ruin, and compomise des- | 
traction. "Twas the tug of that des-| . frat 

perate mortal- strife, in whieh one 
of the antagonits is doonied, and there | 
could be no slumbering on the arms— | 
Np cessation from the war. Then | 
hig great the character of that re-| 
pose in which such a conflict hag ceas- | 

- ed, and ccased forever! How sweet | 
the sleep of the warrior, after such a | 
day of battle and alarms? 

And though he may have been un- | 
known to the world, and have pass-| 

- ed away in obscurity, perhaps in heart- | 
rending poverty, and amidst the grim | 
loneliness of desertion “unwept “and | 
unsung ,” yet not “unhonored” was| 
he. Ie was a king, a conqueror, 
passing through the earth's scenes in 
disguise. And whilst no solemn dirge 
was chaunted at his'obsequies, and no 
long train of mourners threnged 
around his coffin, and no- heraldic 
pomp and blazonry was there; yét 
was the scene honored by the presence 

and the admiring gaze of the church 
of the first-born. And there wasa 
requiem for the departing spirit, 
though nomortal voice counted the | 
stain ; and the words were “Blessed 
are the dead which die.in the Lord; 
yea, saith tire Spirit, for they rest from 

and painting has | 

who lived next door to you.” 

iy ST : ee is : 
| still harpéd upon his old objection to 

gentleman took him on his knee and 
asked : 

salvation, and be danined ?— Ralph 
Erskine. + 7.   

“Are 
| George?’ 

[- “Ng sir,” replied the boy: - i 
“Why not, my little man ?” he con 

| tinued. ; 
“Because mother dont want you to | 

| come,” said George. * 
| Here the mother looked daguersat 

{ her little son, and 
| But he’saw nothing. 

i “Indeed! how do 
George ?” 

: you not glad to see me 
) | 

| 

became crimson. 

you'know that, 

i . “Because she said yesterday, that 
| she wished that old bore would not, 
| call again.” $i 

The gentleman’s hat was soon in 
requisition, and he left with "the im-| 
pression, “Great is the truth ; it will | 
prevail.” : > 

A boy once asked his father who it | 
was lived next door to him, and when | 
he heard the name, inquired if he was | 
not a fool. : 

, “No, my little friend, he is nota 
fool, but a very sensible man. But 
‘why did you ask the question 77 = 

“Because replied the boy, “mother 
said the other day that you were next 
door to a fool—and I wanted to know 

| 

“Mother sent me,” said alittle girl | 
to a neighbor, “to come“and ask you 
to. tea with her thig’evening.” 

“Did she saby at what time, my dear?” 
“No, ma'am: she only said she 

would ask you, and then the thing 
would be off her mind ; that’s all shel 
said.” 

  
se 

4 : Asking Father. 

A gentleman of [ine social quali- 
ties, always, ready to make liberal 
provision for the gratifieation of his 
children, a iran of science, and a mor- 
alist of the strictest school, was skep- 
tical in regard to prayer, thinking 
it superfluoug to. ask God for what 
nature had already furnished ready to 
hand. His eldest son beeame a dis- 
ciple of Christ. The father, while] 
recognizing a happy change in the | 
spirit nd Meportment. of the youth, | 

  
prayer, as unphilosophical and un- 
necessary. “I remember,” said. the | 
son, “that-I'#ncc made free use of 
your pictures, specitfiens, and instru- 
ments for the entertainment of my 
fricnds. When you came home you 
sdid to me, ‘All that I have belongs 
to my children, and I have provided 
it on purpose for them ; still I think | 
tt would be respectful. always to ask 

‘your father beforesstaking anything.’ | 
And so,” added the son, ‘although | 

  
God has provided everything for me,” 
I think 1t respectful to ask him; and | 
to thank him for what I use.” The | 

skeptic was, and he hassince admitted 
that he has never been able to invent | 
an answer to this simple, personal, 

. subjectfon, I'reasury notes did fair to become as 

mrt of effi BA @ rere seem t— 
5 x 

THE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT OF GIVING. — 
At a méeting held, with the view of 
forming an auxiliary society in aid of 

‘a Wesleyan mission, the following 
anecdote was related by one of the 
speakers: A woman of Wakefield, well 
known ste he in vepy needy cireum- 
stances, offered. to subscribe a penny 
a week to the misionary fund. *“‘Sure- 
ly you,” said one, “aresto6 poor to 
afford this?” She replied, “I spin 
so many hanks of yarn for a mainte: 
nance ; I will spin. ONE MORE, and 
that will be a penny’ for the society.” 
“I would rather,” said - the speaker, 
“see that hank suspended in the poor 
womans cottage,—a token of her zeal | 
for the triumph of the gospel, —than 

- military trophies in the halls of Lieroes, 
the proud memorials of victories ob- 
tained over the physical strength of 
mend - » > 5. 

oF : 3 5 
CoxprtioNor Nort Mississiprr.— The peo 

tu la t Intel li ge nee, 

ple are alk, with but few exceptions, true to 
the South. Our mobey ‘s worth hore in that 
section than elsewhers in the Confederacy, being 
about 10 for one in old. You ean buy pork 
within eight miles of Mempbis for 45 cts. in 
Confederate treasury notes, and there is not a 
single house in North Mississippi, that we were 
in, that the host or hostesswould charge an im- 
modcrate price, and the majority of them will 
not receieve a cent from a Confederate soldier: 
It may be said it was not so some time since.— | 
That may be, but it is so now ; the people are 
redeeming themselves from past shortcomings 
The veutral ground, i; e., the territory lying 
between Hernando and] Memphis: claimed hy 
the Yankees, is filled with’ deserters from both 
armies, who have banded together, in many in- 
stances to rob. friend or foe. Robéries are of | 
frequent occurrence ; and it is not safe for quiet’ 

citizens to roam at large, especially if they have 
money.— Watchtower. 

From Gen. Fostest, 
The Atlanta Appeal contains the following 

dispatch to G, W. Adair. Esq : 
December 31, via Mobile, January 2.—1 have | 

returned with three thousand men for arms.— 
On my way out I met the enemy and fought them 
four days, repulsed them each day with heavy 
loss to them.. My loss was light. Come aiid 
see me, by railroad to Panola. : 

*. (Signed) N. B. Forgersr, 
Brig. Gleneral. 

A NorTHERN OPINION OF NORTHERN PRos- 
reers.—~The Cicago Times occasionally talks 
quite plain about the prospects of the failure 
of the North in the present struggle. Here is 
an opinion about matters lately published in 
that ‘paper : 

[tis a good time for those who have gold to 
hold it. . Wall street will respond tothe Presi- 
dent's message,not immediately perhaps, but by 
appréaches wich cannot be deferred. The war 
has lasted three years, and will not terminate 
daring Mr. Lincoln's administration, if he 
maintains his present position. 
‘The Gulf States will be found as impepetra- 

ble ds Virginia, and if by overpowering num- 
bers they are penctrated, only armies equaling 
the inhabitants of these Statescan hold them in 

numerous as blackberries, and nearly as worth- | 
less. = = . ! 

A —— 
AN ACT. 

bs 

Ns. % 
For County Superintendent. 

B= We are authorized to announce 2 
e JNO. F.. YARBROUGH, 

as a candidate for re-election to the office of County Su 
! périntendent for Macon  Ceunty. Election first Monday 

in May next \ > 

Due Notice. 

Forbearance has cease! to be a virtue. We have re- 
peatedly requested short obituaries) as we did not charge 
for them, but they increase in length. Ourlimited space 
compells nz to change our rule, We shall in the future 
charge as advertising matter all obituaries ov er-ten lines | From this rule we shall not depart. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Administrator's Sale of Negro Man. 

NDER an order of the Pro ‘ate Court of Macon County 
I will sell before the Court House door.in Tugbegee, 

ou the Ist Monday in February next, being the Ist day of 
the month. for cash to the highest bidder, a negro man 
named Zedrick, about 39 years old ; sold for no fault, but 
tu pay debts. SARAH E. FOOTE, 

Admr’x of Reuben T. Foote, dec’d 
nJ3-3t-$5. ma 

¥ ! i COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
i N Tuskegee, Macon County, Alabama, on the 26th of 

«5. December, 1863. before B. W. Stark, an acting Justice of 
the Peaee in and for said county, a negro boy who says 

“his name is HENRY, and that he was sold by Mr. 
Woods, of Montgomery, to a man by the name;of Albus, 
of Mississippi. g i : 

Said negro boy is about 14 or 15 years old, and dark com- 
plexion. 

YJany. 11, 1864 

  

Her pastor felt that a visit to her, was always beneficial 

to his own soul, and could point to her as a living epistle 

of practical piety. She was for many years the’subject 
+ of severe and heavy trials, and much bodily suffering; 

butin all these painful dispensations she exhibited a 
meekness and patience that nothing but the grace “of 
God gould afford, combined with a faith that leaning up- 
on the everlastiog promises of God seemed to say, “tho’ 
he slay me yet will I'trust in him.” bad but one 
child, her earthly all;-and for whose comfort and train- 
ing mental and spiritual, she devoted much of her suffer- 
ing life When she recéived the inteliige nce of his con- 
version, and dedication to God in the ordinance of bap 

She 

tism, she expressed her joyous emotitns in a letter to 
him thus: “My own beloved son ! I haw no langu<ge 
that could express the depth of my feelings'and the joy 

of ‘my heart ; my thankiulbess and gratitude to God for 

bis unspeakable kindness to my child, and lis moiber, 

who Las long agonized in spirit for Lim at the feet of tlie 

blessed Savior.’ She lived to see her son married. and 
settled in life. with bn aflecticnate ccmpanicn and- five 
beautiful children, fo all.of Whom sls was devoted with 
her heart's warmest aflections. and who returned that 
love with all the ardor of tlieir infant hearts.” Nor was 
it;towards Lier own mmmediate family alope that she ex- 

« hibited that '“charity that suflereth long and is‘kind.”’— 
She was a servant to her servants, and loved her .neigh- 
bor as herself. To the sincere enquirer after truth she 
was as a beacon hight, and could wellsay, ‘Be ye follow- 
ers of me as Iam of Christ.”’ After suffering fora week 
with malignant bilicus fever, she died as cle had lived, 
with a firm reliance upon her favior. * She literally fell 

asleep in Jesus. Her mortal remains rest beside thosetof 
her sainted parents in thé village burying ground at Car-     3 & 

The owner is required to come forward, prove property 
(by some disinterested witness, ) pay charges and take 
him away, or he will be dealt with according to a statute | 
in that case made and provided. A. F. MOORE, 

Jan. 14, 1864. n33 uf ° Jailor. 
| 

Administrator's Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of W. D. 

4’ Benson, deceased, having been granted to the under- 
sigued by the Hon. Probate Court of Macon county on 
thie 1st aay of January 1863. All persons kaving claims 
against said estate will present them to gue within the 
time prescribed by law or they will be barred); persons 
indebted to suid estate will make payment/to me. 

’ J. 5. . THOMAS, 
Administrator. 

Administrator's Sale, 
Y virtue of an order of the Probote Court of Macon 
culiuly, granted to me on the 6th day of Jan- | 

uty 18 4. { will prozenid to sall to the highest bidder for | Cision Saturday the 20th day of January 1864, before | the Court Livuse door in Tuskegee all the perishable prop- | €rty belonging to the estate of W. |). Benson, censisting of horses, c8ws and calves, hogs, lot of pork. plantation and carpenter’s tools, household and Kitchen furniture, | &c., &e. J.'S. THOMAS, 
Jan ©, 1864. Administrator. 

Jan. 6, 18-4, ns3 nt-$7 
    

ns3-3t $5 

    — | 
The State of Alabama—Macon County. | 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM-<GTH DAY OF JAN , 1864. 
fIHIR day came J. 1. Bedell, Adofnistrator. de bonis | 

non of the estate of Jane Y. Bedell,” deceased, and | 
filed his petition.in writing praying for an order to‘sell 
the ipllowing described land for the purpose. of paying | 
debts, viz : The West half of ection 23. Township 19, | 
Range 26 : This is therefore to motify A. L. Bedell,’R. B. 
Jedell, Sarah A. Bedell, Zenomia Bedell. and Joseph R. ! 
Bedeil, and all other persons interested to be and appear 
at m; office in Tuskegee on the 2d Monday in February 
next. and show cause, if any they have, why said order 
should not be granted, C. A. STANTON, 

Jan. 14, 1864. n33-3t-$4" Judge of Probate. | 
  elf 

The State of Alabama—Macon Comnnty. 
PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, OTII DAY OF JAN.; 1864. 
TH dzy came Hamblin Tatum, Administrator of tbe | 

state of J. T.-Wilhight, deceased, who was Guardian 
ot H.C. Wilhight a lunatic, and presented his account 
current and vouchers for a final settlement ef his ac 
counts as guardian’ aforesaid ; which were ordered to be | 
filed and set for settlem¢gnt on the 2d Monday in Febria- 
ry next : Notice is heréby given to all persons: interest- | 
ed to be'and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate 
Court, to be held on the said seoond- Monday in February | 
next, at the court-room of satd Court. and show cause 
why said account and vouchers should not be allowed » | 

CA. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. Jan. 14, 1864. n33.-3t-86 

Ld res ce rei inl SC ire] 
The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—OTE DAY OF JAN.. 1864 
FPYHIS day. came Wm. M Reed, Guardian of Cornelia A. 

Edward M. and Mary J. Harrison, minors. ard pro 
sented his account current and vouchers for a final set. | tlenient of his accounts as gvardian aforesaid : which | 
were ordered to be filed, and set for settlement on the 2d i 
Monday in February next 7 Notice is hereby given to all | 
persons interekted fo be and appear at & Regular Term of | 
the Probate Court, 10 be held on the gaid s-cond Monday | 
in February next, at tne Court:reom of said Court. and | 
show cause why said account and vouchers should not { be allowel. C. A. STANTON. | 

Jan. 14, 1864. Judge of Probate.- n32-3t-83. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. & | 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TRRM—GTH DAY 0% JN. "1864, | 
FEYHIS dav came Lewis Alexander, Administrator with i 

the will annexed, "of the estate of R. L. Mayes, who | 
Was acmisistrator of the estate of Terena Ansley, and | 
presented Lis accaunt current and vouchers for a final |             Te Suppress More Effectually the Distilia=- 

Z tion of Grain. =, Rr : 

Section 1... Be it enacted by tle Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Alabama 
vi General Assembly convened, That it shall ba 
the duty of the Governor of this State, on the 
first day of Jangary next, and at the begin- 
ning of each wo, every month thereafter, to cer- 
tify to the commandant of the Home Reserves 

| personas 

settlenent of his administration of said estate. which 
was ordered to be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d 
Monday in February next: Notieg is hereby given to all 

interested to be and appear at a Regular Term of 
* Probate Court, to be held on the said second Mondavw 

in Februeiy uext, atte court.-room of said court, and’ 
sbow cause why said asfount and vouchers should not 
be allowed. C. A STANTON, 

Jan 14, 1864 Judge of Probate. 

i 

n33 3t- $8 

The State of Alabama—Macon Ceunty. 
ProBATE COvPRT—SPECIAL TERM—OTH DAY OF Jan., 1864. | 

{> Dee. 17. 1863 n30-9w-p’d $10 25 

} 

Ta 

lowville, Dallas county, Ala, where they await the 1es- 
urrection of the just. 

‘Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” [due $6] 

Business Department, 
Receipt List. 

Pald to Volume No. Amount 

16. ~~. 29 $3 00 
+18 LNT 3 00 

5 00 

CJ 
Dr D Johnson. 
T L Yaughn 
Mrs*Cally S W B for sol 50 00 
Rev W F Norton > 40 00 
Samson | Lanier 3 Ast Bas 
Rev J M Watt : id. Bd 5 00 W W Shepperd. . ‘4... 15 3°00 
Mrs E Lawson : Jb, 13 “300 
Mrs D A Wells 18:..... 38 5 00 
Union Springs Church S W B for sol 130 00 

Town Property for Sale, - p ? 
HE subSeriber is desirous of selling his House and Lot = 10 the town of Tuskegee, The in progements consists of dwelling house with six rooms. one doublenegro house, one 8ingzle negro house, double kitchen, smoke-house, stables, cribs, &e . . 

Tie lot contains 35 acres. and is conveniently situated to schools and churches. and within a short distance of |: the business part of town. This residence is decidedly 
one of the most desirable in Tuskegee and will be sold 
cheap for Confederate money. 

Also, four hun’red and eighty acres of land, situated 
3}; miles from town G. W. CAMPBELL, 

Dee. 31, 1863. n3i tf or THOS. B JONES. 
2 Se 

- THE CHILD'S INDEX, 
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY =. BOYKIN. MACON, GA; 
A Beautifully printed and illustrated child’s paper, 

2 that has received the commendation of all our first 
Baptists and many Associations. The children are de- 
lighted with it. and superintendents prefer it to any other 
child’s paper they ever saw. Subscribe at-once. 

Terms, 
6 months. ... 

1 yer 
Five eopies 11 
Ten: < 1 
Tarenty¢ 1 
For over 5 copies, $1 00 each. 
For'less than & copits, $2 00 ach. 

Address, 8S. BOYKIN, 
Macon, Ga. 

One copy 

: NOTICE 
I hereby ziven that John Shae, leford. of Cubahatchee, 

Micon eounty, Ala., is my legal Agent to transact all 
busines; balonging to the John Crabtree estate. 

JOHN A. FLOYD, 
Execufor, "Dee. 4, 1863. n29.-4t P'd $3 

FOR SALE: 
TT No. 1 Coneord Coachen 

JESSE L. ADAMS, 
Nov. 11, 1883. 0n26-tf 

FOUND, 
ROL, of money which the owner ean have! by eall- 

z inz at this office and describing and paying for the advertisement . : 
Dee. 17. 1863. 

4 

n30 tor 

The State of Adnbama-— Macon™ County. 
ProRATE CorRT— Serial TErM—I1TTH PAY ar T've 1863, 

v came Frtinie Marchal. be her next” fitend 
I aud filed in thiz cffico for 

instrument of writing, purporting to ha the L.st will apd testiment of William J. Then [ROR 
doped se And whereas her petition «) own « that Fioncer 

recides in tle eounty of Robertsrn. ard | 
, this ie) erefors ta notify the Said Fripees | 

M. Thompson and all other persons irterested in said | 
will to be and aopear at my office. in Tuskegee on thie 9nd 

unknown. Taxes $109 02: cost $1 50. 
Nec. 9; Township 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3. 

unknown. Taxes $109 02 : cost $1 50. 
N. }{ Sec. 11, Township 18, Range 26. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $16 40: cost $1 50, : 
8.17 Sec. 22, Township 18, Range 26." Beat No. 15. 

Owner nnknown.: Taxes $205°00 : cost $1 50. 
S. E. 2; Sec.8, Township 17, Range 26. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $82 00 ; cost $] 50 
N. W. 4 8 16, Township 17, Range 26. 

Owner unknown, Taxes $1,27; cost $1 50. 

* a Y J. 0. LAMAR, 
T. C. for Macon County, 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y-virtue of an order granted me by his Honor C. A 
Stanton, Probate Judge for the county of Macon. to 

sell such property of thewestate of M. C. Cargill as can- 
not be equitably divided amongst the heirs of said estate, 
I will proceed to sell at the residence of said Cargill, de- 
ceased, on the 2d day of February 1864, the farming uten- 
sils on said farm, corns fodder, peas, cotton. houséhold 
and kitchen furniture, hogs, “cattle, &c. Terms of sale 
cash. The division of the estate of M. C. Cargill will be 
made by Commissioners the 1st day of February 1864 in 
pursuance of an order granted me by the Probate Court . 
of said county of Macon. ELI N. FORD, 

Dec. 81. 1863. n31 41-$5 Adm’r of M. C. Cargill 

Owner 

Beat No 15 

Beat No. 3, 

Beat Nos 3, 

Dec. 28, 1863. n82-4t-$15 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to me as administrator 

B of Mary Johnson, deceased, by the Probate Judge of 
Macon county, I will sell to the highest bidder at Tuske- 
gee on the fourth Monday in Janu:iry next the following- - 
lands belonging to said éstate, to-wit . Fighty-one acres 
on Sec. 11, and B20 acres™on Section 10, Township 15, 
Range 21 ; it being the lands owned by Mary Johnson, 
deceased, at the time of her death. Térms of ssle made 
known on the day of sale, JOHN. SHACKLEFORD, 

Dec. 31, 1863. n31-4t-85 #< Administrator. 
  

~Executor’s fale. 
: . 4 NEGRO MAN, 4 

Y virtue of a power conferred on me as the Executor 
of the will of Dozier Thornton, deceased, I will sell 

to the highest bidder befere the Court House doorin 
Tuskegee, on the 4th Monday in January next, a negry 
man named MAY. Terms of sale cash. h 

W, T. A. KENNEDY, 
h31-41-2'd4 85 Exeewtor. 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Courf of*Macon 

* county, Ala, I'will gell at.public auction in Tuske. 
gee on the first Monday in February, 1864; for cash, as 
the property of the estate of John H: Howard, late of 
Columbus, Ga., deeeased, the. following lands, to-wit : 

N.E. {of N.E. i{'of Sec. 3, Township 17; Range 24 ; 
S. ol NE..){iof ¢. 3 '" 1 e024; 
W. of NE. {af ¢ 117.4 17, 4 19. 
E. 1ILofNW. of #¢ 11, Ji, © M: 
W. of SE, 00f +1 /11 7 7,0 te of. 
W. LofSW.%of «48, 4 16, sf HS. 

: ) ’ BR. B. FIELDS, Adm’ 
Dec. 17, 1853." n30-4w-$7 50 with the will annexed, 

  
Dec. 31, 1863, 
  

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
I hereby given that on the 14th day of December 1863, 

Iwas appointed administrator on the estate of Lumuel 
Reynolds late of mid County deceased : , Terefore perscns 
indebted to said estate will make immediate payment to 
me ; and persons having claims against said, estate will 
present them to ae within the time allowed by law, or 
they will be forever bared. A. J. WILLIAMS, 

Dec 24, 1863. n31-t6-$5. ] Administrators 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE, 
ETTERS of administration on the estate of Jonathan 
C. Farley, deceased, late of Macon county, Ala, 

having been granted to the tndersigued, by the Probate 
Court of said county on this day ; Notice is hereby given 
to those indebted to said estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to me ; those having claims Sgainst said estate will 
present them within the time prescribed by law or they 
will be barred. : % C.. RAFARLEY, 

Nov. 27, 1863. n28 6w-$5 - - Administrator. 

8 hereby given that Letterh of Administration has 
been granted to the undersigned by thé Probate Court 

of the county of Macon on the estate of Nusqgn Tanton, 
late of said eounty deceased : Thistis therefore to noti- 
fy all persons indebted to said estate to make immediate 
payment to me; and all persons who have claims against, 
said estate to present the same to me within the time 
allowed by law or they will be forever barred 

T.-H: PHILLIVS, 
December 3, 1863. n28-6Gw-&5 Administrator. 

TT NOTICE. 
1,5 of Administration ou the estate of M. C. . 

Cargil, deceased, having been granted to the under- 
signed by the Judge of Probate of Macon county : All 
persons having claims against said estate will present 
them within the time prescribed by law or they will be 
barred ; and all those indebted to, said estate are request: 
€d to make immediate payment to me. 

: ELI N. FORD, 
Dee. 17, 1863. n30-6w 85 Administrator. 
    

Administrator’s Notlce. 
1 ETTERS of administration being granted to the un- 

4 dersigned by the Probate Judge of Macon county 
State of Ala., onthe estate of L. I. Torbert. deceased, late of said county and State, do hereby notify all per 
sons having claims against said estate to present them in 
the time preseribed by law or they will be foiever barred, 
Aud all oersons indebted to said ‘estate to come forward and settle, or they will séttle with an cfiicer. 

JAMES M. TORBERT, Adm’r, 
MARY R. TORBEKRT, Aém’'x. 

Noy. 20, 1863. nr28.Cw $5 

Business Cards. 
  

B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 
No. 20 Market Sirect, Montgomery, Ala. 
Marel( 19, 1863 nd2 

ee pee 
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. A. BRANCH. CHARLES BRIGGS J. H. BOSTWICK. 

, tions can be_renewed 

- 

TN 
Nd N 

w 

of writing aud forwarding accounts 

a 
-_-adds—* And because iniquity shall abound, th 

We will give some two or three week 

potice in this way, so that subscriy 

Louk aut [0 

the Red Cross Mark. . 
bat 

« 
 ~N, To our Patrons. 

18 < 

From and after the first of Japuary. 1864 

the sabscription price of the South W este 

Baptist will be five dollars per apbuum. Pl 

price of material and labor leaves us no othe 

alternative, unless we suspend altogether. 
EE HR CH lil ett te 

iniquity the Cause of Spiritua 
ye : Declension. 

In our Lord's last great prophecy concernin 

the destruction of Jerusalem, the fall ot th 

Jewish commonwealth, and the end of RL 

world; He takes occasion to remind dis disc 

ples that the tribulations offthose days woul 

seriously affect the piety and integrity of h 

own people. After stating that ations an 

kingdoms would rise up against each ‘other 

that famines), and. pestilences, and earthquake 

would visit divers places—that his follower 
would be delivered up to be afflicted and: killey 
and hated of all nations for his.sake— that m 

ny of them would be offended, avd betray on 

another, and hate one another—and that fald 

prophets would arise and deceive many—11 

Jove of many shall wax cold.” That we ar 

living in some of the evil times/thus predict 

cannot be questioned. It becomes us, ther 

fore, to observe with serioas concérn the effe 

of these manifold calamities upon the inkegrit 

“of our churches. “Calamities which crucify o 

love of the world, and draw us wearer to Go 

are evidences that God designs gaod to us 

“for whon) the Lord loveth he Ehagtetioth, wi 

scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. : 

when they serve to increase our worldly hing 

edness, and drive us farther and farther fol 

God, then are they the tokens and portenlst ’ 

He designs evil against gas When the Feng 

dies applied to a patient intensifies rat or : 5 

“abate the virulence of the discase, we concludel 

that death is inevitable, a 

That iniquity abounds to an extent unknow! 

*"in the annals of our country, 18 as patent ny a 

sun-beam. Every form of vice which divive 

aud “human jurisprudence denounces stalks 

abroad in the land. ‘The most frightful crimes 

that ever cried to heaven for vengeance scarce. 

ly disturb the equinimity of the public mind] 

Murders, thefts and robberies, which once woul 

hava startled’ every body with amazement 

now extort nothing more than a simple ex 

N pression of condolence for the victiuns, and th 

*_* hope that the guilty will be brought to justice 

\ Tbe very magnitnde and frequency of crim 

“have only served to dedden our moral sensibili 

ties tosits enormity. This, perhaps, 80 far as 

the world is concerned, is no more than was 

ave been expected. But what has been iH 

effect of this abounding iniquity upon i 

, Christian character of our pecple? I'his i 

the « nquiry’which most deeply oouceTDs us. : 

It may be yroper to observe just here tha 

the prevalence. of sin and Spiritual feclenslo 

mutually affect each other; that. is, they 
come mutual cause and eflect the one to W 

| “other, Where love waxes cold sin opus 

2 “and where sin abounds, love waxes cold. * Thus 
\ 

1 - . r 

ove declines in the bearts of Christian 

| are throw 

is open fo 

where | ans 

_ the restraints of piety, of religion, 

off of public mind, and the way open fe 

the/incursion of every abomination that curse 

£ fallen race, - The standard -of public mo! 

or falls ‘as this elvment of Christa 

r, weak. One of the result 

1 revival was, that “fear cam 

“als rises 
power is strong 0 

“i= "of the Pentecosta 
hd deed, we all know I 

- their labors and their works do fol- ‘HIS day came Mary K. Low, Administratrix of the Monday .in February next (154). and show ecanse ir v9 

“he replied, ‘I cannot say, as one did 
. 

low them.” Es : 

Curist CoNquERs THE FEAR oF 
DeATH.—Of Mr. Stephen Marshall, an 
eminent divine of the 17thcentury 
Mr. Giles Firman, who knew him 
life, and attended him in death, sa} 
“That he left behind him few preach- 
ers like himself ; that be was a Chris- 
tian in practice as well as profession; 
that he lived by faith, "and died by 
faith, and was an example to the be- 
lievers, in word, in conversation, in, 
charity, in fajth, and in purity. And 
when he together with some others, 
conversed with him about his death, 

Ihave vot so lived that I should now 
be afraid to die ; bat this I can say, 
I bave so learned Christ, that I am 
not afraid to die.” : 

the more faitful and fervent the 
Mistry, the greator 

Dp yose ite 2 : 

  
- 

ces of ignorance and poverty. 
like these must be known before they 

the | can be remedied; yet the generality of | 
your sin if yc Site per ranks know little what their | 

sensible argument for prayer. 
- >. 

ACTIVE BENEVOLENCE.—No man 
existing, be his state what it may, 
is exempted from the duty of inquir-' 
ing what good he can do to others.— 
That man must have seen little of | 

mankind who isignorant of human mis | 

ery ; yet such knowledge.is not to be 
acquired by those who converse mere- | 

ly with persons of their ewn rank ; 

they must eater into the cottages 
and garretts of the poor; they! 

must see them naked, hungry. and) 

thirsty, exposed to the incleminces of | 
the weather, to the sudden attacks! 

4 ®as { 
of slow wastings of disease; they must | 
see the effects of their unruly passions 

  
§0d their groveling vices ; they must 
be acquainted with all the consequen- 

: Evils 

rain Le in the State of Alabama, except under 

of each county in this Sate, a list of the names 
of all persone authorized under contract made, 
to distil grain, under the provisions of an Act 
passed and appoved on the Bth day of Dee., 
1862, entitled “an act to prohibit the distilla- 
tion of grain in the State of Alabama, except | 
vader the direction and authority of the Gov- 
ernor.”’ 3,0 

+ Section 2. Be it fuither enacted, That upon 
the receipt of such list by the County Com- 
mandant, he sball proceed to satisfy himself | 
whether any person or persons within the limite | 
of his county, whose-name does not appear on! 
such list are engaged, either in person or throagh | 
the agency or assistance of any other person, or | 
slave in the distillation of grain into ardent | 
spirits, contrary to law. He shall be author- | 
ized, and it is hereby made his duty to make | 
affidavit before the Judge of Probate or any! 
Justice of the Peace of his county, that on in-| 
formation and belief, such person is engaged 
in distilling grain into ardent spirits, ¢ontrary | 
to law, and therenpon it shall be ‘the duty of 
such Judge of Probate to issue his warrant, | 
directing the said County Commandant to 
arrest such person, and seize such étill so em- | 
ployed and bind such person iva bond of five | 
thousand dollars, payable to the State of Ala- | 
bama, and conditioned to appear at the next: 
term of the Circuit Court of said cosnty, to; 

i for dhl ot eho Th ror im in con to vis | ions of said Act. appoved the Sth day of De. 
cember, 1862 to prohibit the distillation of gra 

  

Forge ol, 
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estate of William Low, and presented her a count } 
current and¥ouchers for a final settlement of her adminis. 
tration of said estate : which was ordered to be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d Monday in February next : 
Notice is‘liereby given to all persons interested to be and ! 
appear at.a Regalar Term of the Probate Court, to be | 
held on the said 24 Monday in February next, at the! 
court-room of said Coart, and show cause why said ac | 
count and vouchers should rot be allowed 

C. ASTANTON, 
Jan. 14.1864. Judge of Probate. n33-3t-$5 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PromaTE COURT SPECIAL TERM-—TH DAY OF Jay. 1864. 

HIS day came Liltleberry Strange, Administrator of 
the estate of Simon Brooks. and presented his ae- 

count current and vouchers for a final settlement’ of 
bis administration of said estate ; which was ordered to” 
be filed. and sét for hearing on the 24 Monday in Feb- | 
ruars @ext: Notice is hereby given toall persons in- | 
terested to beland appear at a Regular Term of the Vro- : 
bate Court to be held on the said 2d Monday in February 
next, at the court-room of said Court, and show cause | 
why said a¢cpunt and vouchers should not be » llowed, = | 

: C. A. STANTON, i 
Judge of Probate. | 

REGISTERS SALE. 

“Jani 1864. 833-3t36 
        

i Chancery Court, 13th Disirict cf the Southern Chancery . Division of the State of Alabama. 
Fraycs M. Lawresce and | JY puorsusnce of a Gecres | 
Sameer FY Rick, rende in the above 

vs. A canse, at Fall Term hee | 
Mary A E. Moomzand fof A.D. 1863 I will proceed | 
THOMAS MOORE. to sell on Monday tbe 11th | 
day of January A D. 1864, before the Court House door | 

< in Taskegee, to the highest bidder for cash, the house | 
and lot on which the said Mary 4. E. Moore then (1861) 
resided and’earried on the Miliinery, business in the town 
of Loachapoka and State of Alabama ; the same being 
the bouse and lot described in the bill in the above cause. |. 

x : Wik R. MASON, 
Dec. 10, 1863. n29-4L.87 50 i 

inst. CW RMASON, Co 
. 

adi 

Tie sbove sale 1s fostjoned until Monday 15th January | | 

any they have, why anid will. shonld net be admitted to probate and record. C. A. STANTON. 
Dec. 24, 1863. n31.3t-85_ . Judge of Probate 

The State of Alabamn—Maeon County. 
Pro®ruts Covrr—Spronat TERY—ITH DAY oF Dec., 1862, 

AIS day came J. Mf. Cwép administrator of the estate 
of Mary I. Hunted desgheed, and” filed his aceount 

current and vouchers. evidénees of and statement for a | 
final settlement of the sama: It is ordered that the 
11th day of January 1881 We appointed a day for making 
said settlement : at which tims all parties in interest can” 
Appear and contest the same. if they think proper 

.C. A. STANTON, - 
Judge of Protate. Dee, 17, 163. n30.34.85 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 
Proiate Covrr, drain Terw, 30TH DAY or Dec. 1863 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO. R. Happy effect of a. gevuine revival of religio 
PRODUCE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Corner 8t. Anthony %n Commerce & Front Sts. 
* MOBILE, ALA. 

Nov. 26, 1863. n2iim-P’d 816 E. 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

_ Corner of Whitehall aud Mitchell Streets, 
ATLANTA, GA. 
  

HI® lay came A J. Williams Administrator of the 
T estate of David Thomas decease”? _and presented his 
account current an! vouchers for a Gnal settlement of 
bis administration of said estate, which was ordered to 
be filed. and set. for hearing on the 2nd Monday in Febru ary next: Notice is hereby given to all persons interes- 
ted to be and appear at a regular term of Probate Court, to be held an the said 2nd Monday in February next. at the court room of said-court, and show eause why said account apd vouchers should not bé allowed. i 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

NOTICE. 

Jan. 7.1864 0323t$5 

Fxparte day came Traowas H. Swim, Petitioner and filed | Petition to resign Trusteeship.) his petition praying to be discharged from the Trusteeship of certain moneys $ bequeathed to him in trust for William G. Smith, by the of their father, William G. Smith. Notice is there 

the | 

Oct. do. 1863. u23-3m $5 : : i N 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, . 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS: - 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &o., &o. 
hereby given, that said application will be heard and | ° « WHOLESALE & RET AlL. Gétermined on Monday the 15th day of Febuary next. at 

| the dffice of the undersigned in Tuskegee; at which time 
aud place all persona interested in aid matter sty &p- 

T and contest the same if They think proper fo 0 
i. wo Ee WMC RO MABON "l   W.se8aKTON, * 

CHERS® EXCHANGE, 
ys $n %. Montgomery, Ala. 

A888. ni0-1y 

wr a featful agalngt im ; and conclude 

- upon all the people.” 

"upon every community where h is johed = 

"he most abanddned and incorrigible, like L 

unrighteous prophet Baalam, are made to fe 

that there is a power there which they may n 

resist. I 

Tet it be observed again, that where love d i 

clines in God's people, the way is open for th 

enemy to come in like a flood, into Hh ve 

heart of the believer himself. He Decom 

powerless to resist the currect of iniquity. E 

is so broad, so deep, and so rapid, that | e " 

coils from a contest in which iy | dg or 

with the current. “What can I go." be i 

ready to say, #in sachin | struggle as this 

"am bot as'a grasshopper in {he pigsence 

até, these sons of Anak!” “And thu 

n endure the toil; and borden, an 

és with (he giants of iniquit 

furl his ‘pauper, and A 

y will.” O why 
learn,  




